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tlrtltt-eat- i (Time (Tntilca.

pKNNS Y LV A N I A H A II.I lO A I).

IN KFFKcT MAY III, lt7.
PliltiKlclpliln fill- - l(:tllt n:il Mvlslnn Time

Ttiblc. Train lent e litlfmooil.
HASTWAIMI

11:04 n s, diiM.v. occcpt Stiiultiy,
for Htltiburv. 1 llkl'-- l !1He Si'ltllltoll.
lliirrtsluiiir iitel ilic Intci tufitlutf sta-
tions, tit riill:Mti'llilii p. in.,
Nfw ink, ::iii p. in. j llu I' Itnoif. r,:im p.m.:
W llsliliititon, T: l.i p. in I'ulliiititi Pip lot
front fllllincpoi-- mill f tmft- foltflics
from Klllii' In I'llllmlclplihi.

4:m1. in. tliatly exi-cp- Siititluy for
i tool Inlciiiiftlliiif

lit l'hllllilfliblli M : New Voil,
""M A. M. I'lllltlllllt Sift pint: from

ix to rtiiliolt-Iplii:- unit Ni'v Yoik.
Plillnilf Ipbiil pnsf ttuci - cittt I'fttitiln til
slfcner IllKltsttll la il mil il T: l .1. M.

H:40p. ln 4. dully for Siniliiiiy.
mill siiiiions. nrti lim nt

I ' li ii l n :.'.'! .. .: Nru York. :m
A. M. on uct-- iltivs mill la.:!-- a m. on Suti-lin-

Hiiltttnore. il:3ii A. m.: T:4U
A.M. I'lillnimi fill's f ii mi I!i le uiul V I! Until
(toft to I'llllllllf Iplllll. Pie-cll- L'f Is ill sffifl

Mttltltuote ittiil Wiilillrjlon ulll be
Irnnsfi'fvi'il Into iislilin:totislfi-pft- ' in

r com-bc- ftoin r.t-l- tn
Plilltiilftpliiii mill WIIIImmisihih in
PHII'I(.

M KSTW Mill
7:21 II. I. iltt I Iv cct pi Siivlay for

Kiilinvny, lltiltols, ( ii'i'iiintil iiihI Intci'- -
nifittnic stations. I.t'tivcs ItMmwiv lit :i:lu
r. M. fur l.i If.

9:.t0n. ;i. tlitlly fur Krlc mill Inter--
nieilluic points.

Si 4.1 p. in.-- - I'i uln 1.1. ilnlly except Humliiy for
Kane ii nil line rtitf tltutf Ions.

Tllltoll.ll TRAINS lull liUMTWOOK
HIOM I NK KAST ANIISOl Til.

TRAIN IN Ifii vt Pliilmlelpltln :' A. in.!
Yll.-- ll lliutoll. "..VI A. HI. I Itllllllllllll'. H : .M A M.I

Wllkcslmi if , pi: 1.1 A. M. ; ilnllv except Sitn-ilu-

niTlvlnti tit lirlftwiNiil in V4.1 r. v.n lili
Pullman Ptirlor nir fitint Ptilltiilf lililn In
VlllliiniHnt.

THAI N .'4 lfiivfHNf Yiirk til 7:11 p. in.:
M:'ii p. ni.: WiiHliliiirimi, 111.411 p. 111.

llitlllintiiv. IIi.mi p. 111. v aiilvliiK in
Prlfi wiMttl 111 H:.HI 11. in. rullninii Hlfi'jiln--
flil-- from rillliolf Inlilll to. Ki-!- ' IHi'l from

'tliliiuioii Hint Htililiiion' To M IlllmiiMiHirt
intil tlironch ptiH"f line r fntifltv fioin IMilIti
(IHtihln to Ki It uiiti Ktilllmtitv to IVIIIIiiiiih-ihii- i.

TWAIN 1 linvi- - llfiiovo lit 11. m.. dully
HKfii Suiiilny, iirrlvltm m Driftwoori 7:21
n. m.

JOUNS(iXBUKO RAIUiOAl).
( Daily cxiv)t Stiiiilnv.)

THA1N Id lenve Ulilnwnv m :l,1 n. m.:
nt tt:: 11. ni., ni'iivlii-- nt 4'lfrtnoiit

lit lli::if 11, ni.
THAIN 20 Ifiivoi 4'li'rmont nt 10:40 a. m.

nt .lohnimiihiint t 11::m 11. ni. 11 nil
KUIkwhv lit ll:'1 n. ni.

11IDGWAY & ci.KAnriF.i.n It. R
AND CONNHTTIONS.

OAir.Y EXCEPT SUNDAY.
NKHTIIWARn

A M A.M. STATKNS. P.M. I'.M,

ir.i Kf IHrt'O Mm 1111
t .w 7 21 lirifiiod 4II IKO

10 :) 7 Kniimrluiii A 24 V!
11 12 K4.1 Ht. . t 2 1.1 .'4

j 111 11 :io rtMirif 4 (1.1 VOI
IIIHI H4II WIIihix 8 41 MM
11 44 7 410 .lolinnmliurtt 2! 20

r. M. A. M. I'. M. I'. M.

12 lift 1.1 Illdl-wil- 2 ill ml
it' 2:i lnlnml Kun 2 I J .1:1

12 10 VM Mill llnvfii 2 i" 7.10
12 27 9:M Cnis'ltitnl 1.1 7 S
12:11 4 Shot'f, Mills .i:i :

12 : 9 4.1 HI tif K.H'k I 4N ;:ii
l:t7 1)47 Yltnw!'!! Htm 1 411 7 2"
12 40 9 4!! i 'wrlf r 1 44 7 20
12 Ml lllim HrokwHy vllle I 7 I"

1 02 111 mi Mf Minn Siimiult 12:1 7 IK
1107 11112 lltirwys Htm I 2 7ik1
g 1.1 10 20 Viv I I) 7 mi
q 40 10 :a lKlll.llH 12 4.1 0 411

.J. H.lll'TCHINf-ON- , J. H. WiHIII,
Uon. MiiiiiintT. Ijfll. I'ttiu AK't.

VALLKY RAILWAYALLKOHKNY SiKulay,
May HI, 1 !Sli7, Low Jpmlo OiviHinn.

KAMrWAIIII.

Nu.i.iNo.5.;No.u. KM Ilia

A. M.1P. M !A. MA. M P. M

UfldMnnk in .w 4 2.1

LKoiiliiim .. .. II'' 4 :i
N-- H. tlilclifin II an ft 10 ft 20

k Kldir" H " fi I" 27
Itnvvlllf 11 4 ,1 2t .1 III ,;

furin.iorvlllo ... 12 il A 4i, ft.'2' !

Hrnikvlllu 12 04 mil
Hnll 12 2H ti in l.li
Kullf r 12 : 22 ns 271

BeynnlilNVllle.. 12 M B 40 It 41
I'mifimst 1 02 47 til .12

IVIIsi rcfk I an 7 00, 7 00 1(1 I ho
I111W11U I :w 7 10! 7 12 10 I 40
Ktiliiilu 1 t 7 Siil 7 2.1

Wtvifihurn .... 1 .W 7 : 7:1.1
I'mUfltl I 7 42 7 41

TyW r 2 7 .11 7 Ml

tte 2 vC. 8 20 8 1;

rit t2 471 8 :i 8 27
Drift wmid a 1.1 H ,v .11 I;

P. M.I P. M A. M. A. W: P. M

WHSTWAItll.

No.2 JSo.u" No.Hlf
fiTATIONR. -- I.

A. M.lA.. H P. HI. P
I'irlflwvnd 111 lit, ft :iiii .1 .m
(tl'lltlt mi :tsi .i llll

HfiifW'ttii III 4N on II 2!l

Tvl-- r II 41 :n II .Vi;

1'ftiilBkl II 2H 4.1 7 011! ';

WliiU'rimrn .... 11 m ii 40!
Hiilmlit. 11 42! C 7 2H1

II11II0U 12 M' 12 7 421 12 4.V A 40

l'llllsl 'tH-- 1 2(1 7 2.l 7 Ml 1 II 41 M
I'um'otiMt 1 2: : :r-

-l

I!f niiliiovlllu . 1 :n 7 411: 8 11,1

I'ullfi- 1 ftl 7 S7 8 22!

Kill 2 (tl i! 8 it
KrookvllU- - 2 II N Pi! 8 4I1

rvllln... 2 271 8
MllVKVlll' - 8 !: 'ii 1;
(Mikl!lilL' 2 M II m' 9 2ti

Nr llfiliMinni a nil 9 10 II :

l,l1vsollllHtU.... a mi II l

lil'U II1111W a nil II

P. in IA. nt.1 P. M.'P H

Train dally exppnl Sunday.
UA V McC A H(ii ), Okn'i.. Citpt.

JAS. P. ANDEKHON Okn'i. 1'ahk. AUT.

BUFFALO. ROCHESTKR
RAILWAY.

&

The short line tint ween DiiHoIk. Hid it way,
Bradford, halanuitii'a, Buttaki, ltiK'litlT,
KiaKara Kalla and polnta In tho uppir ull
region,

Un and after Nov. Iftth, 18WI, paHsen-gertral-

will arrive and dtiparl. from Kalla
Creek alatlnn, dally, exifpt Sunday, aa ai

7.2ft a di and l.aft p ui for Curwenavllle and
Clitarttf Id.

10.00 a m Huffnlo and Ituchnatttr mull For
II rock way vlllit, Hidirway.JoliiiiioiilmrK.Mt.
Jewftt, Hriidford.Huliiuiani'a, llulfaloand
UiMrliHHteri ooiinuittliijr at JolinaonburK
Willi P. & R. train H. for Wilcox, Kane,
Warrun, Corry and Erin. ,

10.27 a ni Accommodation For Bykes, Big
Hun and Punxbutawiify,

10.CA a ni r'or Hfyuulilsvllff .

1.15 P m Hrudford Accommodation For
Htieclittiw, Bruckway villi!, KUmoiit, (Jar--
uon, ltldvwuy, JoliiiaonUurg, Mt.Jewult
and Bradford.

1.2,1 p. 111. Ai'coinmodatlim for I'uuxau- -
tawney and Ultr Hun.

4.2.1 p. 111. Mall For IIiiHoIh. Kykua, Big
Hun PiinxHUtuwiicy and VV'uAiou.

7.40 11 m Accoiiniiodulluii for Jlig Hull and
PuiixHiituwiify.

PussciiKf r ani riniueHtitd to pun'liutie tlck-Gt- u
before tinterliiK tlm cars. An exceita

cliarRe of 1u lUinu will Im luilliiclud by
when fiircM are paid 'on tralim, from

ul lsltilloiia where a tlckel oltice IhiiiiiIiiiiiIiiikI,
ThoUHand mile tlckfta at two cenla per

tulle, good for )ui.uko uetweeuall t allium.
J, H. MrlMTYHH. AkciiI, 1'ulln Cruek, Pa.

E. (J, liAI'KY, Uun. Pan. A Kent,
Kot'huHlur N.Y.

KKCH C'HKKK RAILROAD.'

Nfw Yfirk Cftitrnl & Hudson Rivrr R. R. Co., lsr
CONDENSED TIME TAIH.E.

IIKAP I P 11 mil iiiiwn
Fp Mull M t 17. .IHW. V.yu Mull
No 17 No:il No 10 Nii:m

P in p in II Itl p lit
I.1.1 Air. PATTON... l.ve 4 (l

;ll ill ... M All All EY. i.l (l 4 4"!

!' II', 12 :li l. e. . Kei'iniioi' . . ft 2.1 ft 111

12 '.'.7r7'i..y.All1.. iilft I '
" Hi l I I A ii'. . Kf i tiHior . . I.VI ill .it:
s 1.1 .' II New Million ft 411 ft .'tl
8 .r.i 12 (1 lliinlll .1 .12 ft :ii

:u II .Vi Mlifht-I- . .1 .1 :y
s Pi II 10 I.Vf .l'li'liltli'lil.llllir An 1.1 .1 11

0101
il :m ....(i.F: AHIII'l.li 1 21 ,

II 21 Ai l t ii tii iii id.liltu' Vi."i' II .11 :ilt

II Ii IViiiiiIIhikI II II II 47
Ildi lllirlei II .12 ill
litis Wtilliifftoii II 17 II IK

Hi mi .. Mm Isiltiti- Miitfs.... 7 OH 07
in II l.vf Mitii-o- ti lie 7 hi 7 II

il 11 I'll" l.ve ) An-
il

7 4ii I'I
7 4'l Ml All un- - I'HIO I.,,. II .VI vi

i It :,tl Art- Ililltsiiit. . Lve 7 17 7 1:

T : pi :r.' IN Inhume....
4(1 Pi 12 I'EAI.E 7 40 7 42

it !. 9 Ml rjllllntiiM ti 7 i7 8t'l
II Itl (Ml SNUK SHOE 8(11 8(N
.1 In 8 is ... lil-.- II CIM.I.K 4 8.17
." 'li s.tl Mill Hull It l II III

4 W 82.1 l.ili'li HAVEN HO? 9 1;
4 Ml li.. Yminuihili' U HI 112;
I :i7 8KI.IEHSEY SIHH(E.1I-Nl'- .

(i'.".i 040
4 :i! 7 Vt ... .Il- Hsl-.- SlliiHE ... !i:m 941

Mir: '7 ! l.ve WII.I.IAMSI'-- r Air 1'Mil Iti'.'d
i in 111 iii p 111

p 111 11 111 I'llll.A. Hi: MHMl ii. K. ii lit p 111

.pi 11 An W 1,1.1 A .lisp T l.ve l(i2(ill :i
8i.i11Mi,ve I'llll.A An- ft ui 7 10

4 :m l.v N. Y.vln Titttiiiiiiiii Ar IIIKI
I'i no I. v.. N. Y. lu I1II11.. Arli72.1 9:i

111 p in p 111 11 111

Dtilly Wl'f s y mi p ni Sundays
; in .m ti 111 8iitHitiy

'It" New York puss,. tmers imvi'llnir vln I'lill-nt- lf

Ipltlii on tit train front W'lllltttiiM-p- ot

1, 11 III I'liiiiiiff ftit-- 111 Ciiliiiiililii Ave.,
liilliulflplilii.

NNI'II(). At WllllmiisiHirt with
1'lilliiili llililM,HftidlnK H. At .li t -- . v Hlini'i'
with lull lliook HiiIIwiiv. At Mill
Hull with renlrtil Hullintiil of Pi'iiiisylviinln.
Ai Plilllisliiii-t- with IVniisylvtintii Htilli-otti-

iiiid AltiMinaAi phllltistiiitir t'oiuiff time K. H.
Al I lil with II11 It In. HiM'hfsler
Putslittmlt Htillwitv. At MtihtttTfV nuil
Pulton with I'liniliiln tt ( If 111 livid Division
i1 I'f iiiisylviinlii Hiiiliimd. At Mtiliullf y with
lf ,V N'orl Itllllltitlll.

A. O. I'AI.MKIt. F. E. IlKIIIIIHAM,
Hlltielllitelidcllt. lifii'l Puss. Airt.

I'lillitdfi.ililu, I'll.

Iolrl.
JJOTKL McCONNKLL,

REYXOLDSVILLK. IA.
FUAXKJ. HI..WK, PnVriflnr.

The leiidhiK hotel of the town. Ileiiiliiunr-tei- t
for coniitircliil men. Htenm lieut, frep

Iiiih, hath 11MN11H ami e loseta o every lltNir,
nnmple r8iiiis, hlllltuil tele phone con-
nection &c.

IIOTKL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. (. tilLLMAX, PmprkUn:

First fins In every pnrtlciiHr. I.ociitcd In
the veryissytre of the IiiisIimsis part of town.
Free 'tins to ml from ruins nd e oiuiiiiMilotla
aiimple riMtans for commercial tra Vetera.

,mcrllaiitt.

E. NFXl- -

JUSTICE OF TI1K PEACE
And Ileal testate Aitont, lUt noldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlcte n IVost Main Htiivet, opivnlte
Conitnetmlul Hotel. HeynoVtlavllle, Pa.

c. 7.. (fiORDON.

ATTORN A V,

Ml'mikvUln. lIf ITfrson Co. IV.
Office ilr riHim formerly wimpled hy Got in

A I'orlirtK. West Main Hiwl.

Q M.McBONALl),

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary .Puhllc, l estwto nxent, I'atnrls
sci'iiivtl, w'olli'ctlons maik" piiiinptly, OHlu
In Nolua bliH-k- , HeynoldsvUlu, Pa.

WEAKLEY,

ATTORN
offlceskr Mtilioney hulk Inn, Main

HeyuoUli!llu, Pa.

0. K. IIOOVEI.

RETYNOLDSVIIXE, PA.
Kfsldfiit dontlst. In liulklliiu neur Meibo-(ll- sl

cliiii cii, oiiHislte Aruol.l blix-k-, lieut lo-

llfs In oH'ratliii;.

J)R. R. K. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
IteynoldHVllle, Pa.

Olflcp In roumn formerly oocupled hy 1. 8.
McCrelBht,

J)R. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office at the madencn of I. C. King, M. T)., nt
cornur of Main aaid rJIxlb atranta, Iteynolda-vlll-e,

Pa.

gMITH M. MoCREIGnT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

Kotary Public and Real Estatu Agent. Col-
lect lona will receive prompt attention. Office
In the Foster block, near poHtolttctt,

Pa.

GET AN Airtuua
ICDUCATtOWana

go hand in
naiul. t't an

at Ilia IVa
EDUCATION! irulMtalenaraialHrkuul. I.oi--

II...... I'm. Flrat- -

olaH acooiuraodatlom and low raua. Htato aid
tu alurittntit. For ulrculara and IIIuh. cat., addwua

JAM r.VUOX, Vk. p.. PHaHpal.
HUM Kiiriaal tt ka.!, U..M, Pa.

WANTED-FAIT- HI TL MEN OH WOMEN
fT to travel for rehHinsiblu t'nlahlinhed

luiuse lu PeiiiiHylvanlii. riulary 7w) and ex- -

Position pf Hiferem.'e.IM'iiKca, aiainiied envelope.
The Nuttuual, blur Jusiii utuu llltlg., flilcuKo.

1 w 1 --v.-rn-vr

7
MIDQLP

vlJLWN4iiAWTM0R.Ml:.

CorYUKiiiT ny Amehicam Piif.ss AssuuUTiox,

CONTINfEll.l
""Is Unit the pitrrttrrnih yon iiinnnr
ko(l Ilchvlsf, loii!;iiitf up. "Vi'lmt's

the tmnlili" wltli liV"

"(Inly Unit the rc"n no riicIi ersoii n

Mllo. Slarnim In Now Yorl;, imr fver
1vn-tl- uit's nil!" i rlcfl tint tlm yotiiid
gentle tniin In n violent tono.

"You'n- - iiiiHtnken.Rlr," put In Bfllini-hnm- .

"I'm jiiTsonnlly with
Mile. Mnrnnii, mi'l lmve hi'.tnl Iiit nin
in New York tliis apawiti n --curi' nf
times." I

"Yon ht'iird nn Impostor, then!" to- -

turtiPil tlio other mtfrily. "I know whnt
Tin tnlklnp; nlimit. Onoil Oml! ilou't I

know who the Mitrmm is-?-

"Keep your i:oiil 011, youn;; mini," pnid
IlPlwise with n iptk't l.uiK'h. "Possibly
yon nre inistukfii iimtpml of Ilr. Belling-bam.- "

"Well, I lieyonrpanlon, ifflitlpinpn,"
Mild Eilwiirilefl, Jiuttlnn n restinint on
himself nnil peaking in 11:1 nitatpil
Voice. "If yon only knew yon wuttlil
pnrdon me. But look here, nir Mr.
Bi'lliniflnim 1 11 tell you. I met Mile.
Murann in Moscow lust Rummer. She-w- ell,

the truth is, Rlie'n the liuly who Ir
here with me now. She hud nn engage-
ment with a fellow named Inliro to King
thin Reason in New York for four thou-mn-

dollar- - a ni(;ht, mid she nave it
up because I tusked her. IgueiMthero
tnn't mora than one Martina in thin
world! There's only one woman nJive
who could --inj anywhere near her, uud
that's my own sister whom I ruined

nil dippraced, by George!" Bore, in
spite fif his struggles to prevent them,
tears forced themselves Into the young
grntlemitn's eyes, and he sat Unwn ai: l

tiid Ills fare in his hnnds. "And now, to
think," he cried out, starting np again
and walking to and fro in the room, "to
think, after all she's done for me, thut
scoundrel Inigo should trump up an im-
postor to take her place! By fJeorge, Ml
bring him to book if I live another fort-
night!"

"Yon are unking a singnlar nrnisa
tion, Mr. Edurardes," said ilellinglium
sternly. "Will you vouch far Its accu-
racy?"

"Yes, I will vouch for it, Mr. Belling-ham,- "

retunied the other, facing him:
"mid my name is not Edwardea. I've
had enough of this hnmlng. There's
my card, xir."

Bellinghom t.xik the curi. "Edward
Randolph," ho read and paused. He
looked at tro young man cuiouRly.

"May I ank your fathnrls name?" lie
aaid at IVnjth.

"Alexauier Randolph,'" Edward re-
plied.

"A tall man, ulioiit fifty-fiv- with
gray uinKt-bc- he and imperial?"

"That's Aho man. Do know him?
"I liave suet bim. You liad better go

homo and look after liiia," Raid Belling-ha-

grawely, "nnd get your Mile. Ma-ra-

tag with yon."
Bellingbam left for Liverpool the same

eveninjr.OTid took iiaiuiaKe or New York
two davs (nter, Edward flandolnh and
Mile. Mirrnna sailed the snino day on
another steamer, and they all arrived nt
tlioir dealiuiatioii within ten duys after-
ward.

CHAPTER Xl.
WHAT HATPKNKU TO IIKU i.N TIIR MF.W- -

v 11 11 j:.
Hnnintriii Jia-cly- had 'fibserved with

anxiety tie progress of thr acquaintance
between Bellingham and the pnni.i
donna undm-n- s caating about in hit) mind
how to put a stop to it. when Bcllinjf-hau- i

suddenly disappeared. Ho would
bnvo infcnvil that he murt have

to uimleuioiHcllo and teen refused
bad not tho hitter's aspect plaiuly
showed that sho was snfferitig quito an
much its Bcllingham could 1j supposed
to be. ncutenesa was not of a
Que enough order to enable bim to hit
upon the real explanation. Bnt tho epi-tod- e

alo admonished him that it was
full time he himself took a lea ding and n
winning hand in the game.

Accordingly Jocelyn insensfaly began
to draw nearer to the object a his at-

tentions. He talked to her a great deal
about her profession, about the preroga-
tives of genius, and the peculiar pri .

permitted to the artistic and es-

pecially to the musical temperament.
Hie launched into philosophical gpacula-tion- s

abont the constitution of society,
and demonstrated what a gigantic tyr-
anny the marriage covenant was as at
present administered. The time would
come, he declared, when we should look
back upon such a state of things with
wonder mingled with disgust.

Consider the immense number of di-
vorces and scandals that were coming to
light in all degrees of the social scale;
what were they but the blind and in-

articulate protest of the individual
against the selfish injustice of the ma-
jority? Whnt was the remedy for these
abuses? Did it not lie in the bunds of the
superior persons in the world of those
who could see through the show of
things, who were flour headed, and pos-leas-

the courage of their convictions?
Let them lead the way. Doubtless tliey
would be Dursned by the sneers and

0sr

slanders of fouls Mini bigots: but fools
and bigots had ever been the foes of
progress nnd enlightenment. We who
take the broader and prcfoiintler views
can afford to disregard their clainnr.
We (said , Inking the prima Min-
na's hand in his, and stroking it koi'vi
can Ret them the example of eoti: t

and Independence, which will Fiwuion
Inter lie followed. It is nut merely n::r
privilege, but our duly, nvl it would

for us to shrink ; c:;:
The piimn donnn withdrew her haul

as titiolitrtiRivcly as she could, nnd nski-- 1

her mentor what objection there ivn i to
marriage if people loved each other?
Ue replied that if they loved en' !i

other what was the use of mnrriag ?

Bhe rejoined that for two persons to
love each other ivr.i for them to feel that
they must belong to ench other forever,
and that marriiige wns simply their np:-:- i

declaration before Ood and man of the
existence of this feeling in their hearts.
To make such n declaration was, she
conceived, a natural nnd inevitable im-
pulse, and it was natural and expedient
that it should lie made according to cc

forms, the grndual outcome of tra
dition and custom. Therefore she
thought marriage was not so much an
injustice of society to the individual, as
a demand made by the individual that
society be tho witness nnd a voucher of
bis covenant.

But Jocelyn herenpon pointed out that
a covenant always implied 11 binding
promise, involving penalties if it were
broken; that this again implied distrust
in the Mwer of pure love to hold its own,
and that uuy outside pressure brought to
bear nisin a passion essentially so free us
love must, tend to promote the very re-- ;

action and revolt which it professed to
guard against, bhe made unswer tli.it
the covenant of marriage was not 11

bondage, nnd had not that effect U)Kn
' the parties to it, but that to make one'

happiness known to others en lowd it
with a reality nnd substance which were

'else wanting to It. That every pen on
one met tucitly or explicitly couJirme.l
it, reechoed it and ansnred it. and that
the wedded slate would coustviuently
loselialf its delight 11 ml security if it ex-- ,

iiito4, for example, between two persona
on desert island, debarred from ever
communicating the fart of iivir mutual
relation to others.

Vjcelyn here changed his 'ground, the
better to convey his meaning, nnd put it
to his interlocutor whether large

of marringies were not notori-
ously unhappy, und this lioixig admitted
whether it were not thereby ilciunu-

j struted that a ptrnt many mairiages
were 11 mistaKcr ne .answered that
wn if ull inamajsns wlrioli had ever oc-

curred were mistakes, that would not
prove thut marriage itself was u mistake.
Ibut oidy that the wedded partners had
Ibren mistaken in sieh other. Cmiii his
maintaining that every institution mil: t

tin judged by its iiractiral application,
0io rejoined that if thene were 110 such
thing as love, there was un end to all
argument ubout it.

He said that ksre did tumiuestionably
eaist, and that it was the strongest and
most enduring passiou f the linmau
iipjirt, hut that it by tie means followed
that we could always love the same per
sou wun 4'quiu lervar. l.ile was
growth, uud lov4 which was the essence
of life, must tlnu-efor- lie subject to
growth likewise. As we developed, as
our minds and cnputntioU'expuniled. we
put aside tho things of .our less urn- -

tui-- time, uud embraced tho interests
nnd the loves con'.jajnding to our l.'irger
siuif re. fhere was one hire for child
luw!, another for yonth, another for the
prune of lift'. J lie irreater u person's in
hisrent scopu uud energy, tho finer his
organization, tho nv:re otten would he
find it neceury to change the objwt of

I his j&fFi-- Hons. rri flu so s ii,r in
I position to truo morality, but in obe--

diwKM to it; but society, consulting sole
ly its own selfish convemenoa, bad arti
ficially and arbitrarily made tucb acts
cruiunal. und hail thereby bewildered
and utortully injured myriads of inno-
cent hinnaii beings.

To Uns the prima donna replied that
love could grow illimitubly without dan-
ger of oner outgrowing it object. The
need was not of more to love, but to love
more. Ood, who was love itself, loved
the meanest of his creatures, and what
Ood loved that, surely, is not unworthy
the affection of the most richly endowed
of muukind. As Jocelyn did not iinme-diatel- y

confute this argument the prima
donna arose and gently intimated that
it was necessary for her to be ulono in
order to prepure for the evening's per-
formance.

Jocelyn ought to have known the futil-
ity of argument with a woman ubout a
subject in which the emotions are main-
ly involved. Even if he had demon-
strated bis proposition and obtained her
assent to it, he would not have been a
bit nearer his goal. A woman overpow-
ered by passion will act in direct oppu-(itio- u

to thu most elementary dictates of
reason; und tho same woman will not
swerve a hair's breadth from thu path of

tt'c'iillluC ii' I: .' . : t I ...ill. iiui logi-

cal (Icmitlislii,, ion iln not tin!, with her
emotional piepo. ; . ion. 'l!tei:u.il fl . v

in sylln-i- m was Jocelyn him-
self. Man limy si aii'tiincs be led by the
intellect, but woman only by the heiirt

und by curiosity.
After the above discussion it became:

vaguely apparent to Jocelyn that the
prima donna was drifting away from
itkii. ;!,! purried bis attempt nt famil
inr intercourse gnilly but cuectively.
He had in fact done hern service against
his own iulerest:i. He had msi-to- d her
to formulate her inr inctive recoil from
the view which ho Min' ltt to Inculcate.
It was im m il'i ul 111 on i 11 . then fore, tn
take some practical step The close of
the season was nt hand.

While he was racking bis brains as to
what he should do. accident came oppor
tunely to bis aid. As be was wanting
about tie evenin.'f In bind the sei nes,
while tin- - opera was i i i yrecs, n car-pen-

:. vho ivr.s tinker. ,g a ilefeclive
joi..'i in (lie fcemry np to ' in re in I he
wings, let fall a cM. I. which struck
Jocelyn on the head, i .

'
' i . ; r ' super- -

(11 nil ' .' ' --.miing looking wonnrl nlonf
Hi" l"- .t til.- - of his forehead. He stag- -

gerfl . . 1. and Imi oil streamed down
liii. fai . A ivns sent for, und
meanwhile Jccclyn was removed Into!
the pri. un ili'ima's dressing room. Just
then the pri:: . donna, warm and palpi- -

tatmg finm her sceiio, enme m with
glowing cheeks and sparkling eyes, the
thunder of applause still sounding in her
ears.

Jocelyn's ghastly nsisx-- t filled her with
compassion and tenderness. She knelt
down beside him where lie lay upon the
sofa, dipped her handkerchief in water,
and with soft murmurs of sympathy and
ruth washed the blood away from bis
wound. He recognized his good luck
and lay still for a time, apparently in the
dead faint that precede dissolution.
Butwntching his opportunity when they
were left nlone for a few minutes be fal-

tered out an entreaty to be lifted to n
sitting position, und when she clasped
her strong young arms about him to ac-
complish his desire she found herself

entangled iu his embrace, and
before she could extricate herself she
felt his lips on her cheek.

Bhe placed him in the attitude he
wished, nnd then got slowly und wearily
to her feet, her fare pale and her eyes
dark.

"So," she said, with a perceptible in
tonation of contempt. "I was not mis-

taken!"
"Forgive me, Beatrix," ho sighed out.

still affecting to lie overcome by weak-
ness. "I could not help it. Darling
girl, I love yon so! I ran tight against it
no longer."

"I might have known that you wer
like the others or worse," said she, "but
I could not believe it till now. I shall
never bo mistaken again."

"Oh. Beatrix! have yon no pity no
consideration for for my condition?
Heaven knows how 1 have struggled!
Tuke off this bandage," he continue.!
querulously, snatching away the hand-
kerchief from his forehead. "Let 1:1

bleed to death I will not live i'.:..,u;
you!"

"It will take yon u long time to LU .1

to death, Mr. Jocelyn," returned she
quietly. "I shall not bo nble to wait tor
you. Perhaps Muibuno C.nax will.
Shall I call her?"

I TO HE I'ON'TIXITI'.D;

GlaiUtona and Ilia Qneem
Gladstone is tho one living man

whose political experience stretches be-

yond that of the queen. His is tho one
figure that for n longer period than that
of tho queen has filled tho political
stage. That is a remarkable position for
uuy public, man to bold. To all others
tho queen represents knowledge, experi-
ence nnd training which none of them
can possibly possess. She knows moro
nbemt politics, perHons, movements,
routine, than uny mm: who may be 0110
of her advisers. Sho bigiin by learning
from tho least of them; she ends by in-

structing them nil. No ono knows so
much eif the privato history of men and
of families, nnd in ull her lifo them has
been, with tho exception of tho Laely
FUa Hastings case, of which wo yet
kmiw little or nothing, no example of
luiy mittnkn or indiscretion on the part
of the queen. She hns hated somo of her
advisers, distrusted some, und merely
disliked others, but every one of them
bus testified to her perfect faithfuluess
to them ull. " Yeike of the Empire, "
ly E. B. Brett,

DreiHlen'a Newspaper.
Tl city of Drcsiku owus a daily pa-

per, tlm l3rc6!ci)er Auzeiger, which was
given to it by its lute proprietor ou the
condition thut all profits arising there-
from should be spent upon the publio
parks. This yeur a lurge playground of
ueurly eight acres was purchased from
Prince lltorge, the king's brother and
heir apparent, and it will be ready for
use this summer. The paper continues
to bold the respect of all citizens, for
the trust litis been carried out in its
broadest spirit, and tho power has nev-
er been employed to foster any school
of opinions social, pnliticul or reli-
gious,

A (lallery iDdomement,
"I ulways like to m o thut scuutor got

up to luuke a speech," suit! the drowsy
looking muu.

"Ho isn't very interesting."
"No. When be is ou his feet I'm al-

ways suro that my nap will not be dis-
turbed by uuy outburat of uppluuse."
Wukliiugtou

DIPLOMATIC AUCTIONS.

e Itnranlna Kagprly SntiRtit at
lite Shrine of the Itrtl Flnx.

There is a graceful custom among
foreign tiiplrmnts nt the rntitnl that.
Wo may as v ell trench upon. 1 rrfi r to
the unction sale which frequently be-

falls on the occasion of the r- call of ono
of our alien cmlmssutlois or ministi rs.

For two weeks before I heir exceili
decamp the local papers revel in a

long and lurid "ad." recounting the
of the embassador or minister nnd

declaring how on a certain day nil peo-
ple so uiindid nro invited to nppi ar and
contest at public vendue fi r n dazzling
list of plunder in said "ml." n t forth.

Prime anioii;j the prepi rties for mle
yen will notice wines nnd many a thing
besides tlmr are ns articles ( f tcmini rce
bilihly tariffed. But in these raes eeiur-tes- y

bus held li e tariff tit buy. All eit a
legation's w ines nnd rigais und furni-
ture in fact, rvrrythii.g etf n persciml
port Unit a li gation causes to be brought
to America is piosiri scot free nf, entr
customs One will readily discern H at
a tipe pre fit mipht be made to roll p!

up nt one of these nnlnriffed lepa.
tion sales. Our own tradespeople 11. est,
however, pay the fiddler in each lioti.hlo
instance.

At Ihrse sales sniilnlom turns stontiy
out. The Lidding is bet nnd fast und
high. There is nothing so lusted fer ly
a certain seirt of American, rringingly
numerous hircnbnnt, us a v. inn wl ieh
hns been justified by nn en.bassuoci'n
taste, or a piece of furniture it Iric-u- -

brac which has been soiled ly net le line
titled contact. And, thin tire, these le-

gation unctions furnish the most hentrd
bid ceimtnts. And ninny n fool is fit reed.

It is nlso to be remarked that three
sales string out in eudh ss fashiem, cay
following day, ns fools flock to lie bun-

koed. Tho stork, whether of wine cr
furniture or enst off noble garmi ms,
never mns low. The wii.ow's store of
oil showed no better staving powers
As long ns custom hangs t the
chanters shout, tho reel flag Acts and
the stock of goods to be liispost el of
flows by witli current unubutcd.

For, mark you, rather than disap-
point or serd nny full henrtd 11 lieu
chaser away from this sale with nci.u.g
beurt nnd empty bunds the rtii ti.ini er
ench night moves in a new ft' k to re-

place the disappearances of the eluy be-

fore. Each morning the lcgaiii n icinis
are as nnstrippeel, the cuhincts nsiull
of bric-a-bra- tho bins ns np.'ete with
rare old wines ns nt the begu l.ing

Thus it runs forivurd until 110 uioie
sheep appear to be shorn and even tho
toadies have enough. Thrn the fing

couies down nnd tho leguticn sale is at
an end. New York Journal.

LAFAYETTE'S FAMOUS VISIT.

There Was flreat Excitement Over His
Trip to tho United States,

Jean Fraley Hallowell, who write
in The Ladies' Home Journal of " Whru
Lafayette Redo Into Philadelphia,"
says that "it is difficult to under-tan- d

at this late day what a furore of ex-

citement pnssrd over this country when
Lnfnyrtte arrived once more iu Amer-
ica. Tho visit is a historic evi nt to be
remembered whilo memory encurc".
During President Monroe's second ad-

ministration tho United btntes extended'
ita invitation to Lafayctto. Ho urrivtd
at Staten Island on Aug. 15 (Sunday!,
182-1- , accompanied by his sen, George
Washington Lufayette, uud also Ly bis

A formal rerepticn tot.k
pluco on tho following day, I he first
fruits of the most ubumlant harvest of
welcomo which Lufayette wus to receive
during his year of travel through tho
United States.

"Lafayette was 67 years old when be
visited America ns tho nation's guet--

and carried bis years lighlly His in mi
was shaped liko that ( f Lums. lie l...d
a high forehead, lung, uqinnia' i:cio
and a rather thin face. His l.air v.us
sandy and quite plentiful, his i;u
were dark gray, restless and twiukli:',,.
his eyebrows liht iu color, but beuvilv
marked. His mouth wus Hint, and his
lips suii'ril courteously tit tin- - holiday
crowd asscmbhd to do him hi i: v '1

generul was not very tall, hut v. "11
made. His face was distinctly j li usunt,
uud its expression was an cdii im:uaio
of shrewdness, eltrisiou uuil guy gi.t d
humor. His costumo wus 11 swalkxv-tuili- d

cout ami trousers e.f dark biewn,
with a great display of while waistcout
and neckcloth. A bunch cf seuls hu):g
from a broad black ribbe.it ut bis wan t.
Over his shoulders bung u cloth rid:: g
cloak, greenish blno in color uud lined
with red. "

Oliver Optic's Will.
There were no publio bequests in tho

will of William T. Adams (Oliver Op
tio). It was very brief and wns written
in the author's own hand, under duto of
April 81, 1888. "As a simple token of
my high esteem and regard, to ruy sons-in-la-

Sol Pmith Russell nnd Oeorgo
W. White, I give ll,uuo each. " All tho
remainder of his eHtato, including hin
oopyrights and other litcrurv prope rrv,
he btqueuths to his duufchter. Mrs.
Alice Adums Russell, tho wife of
fcfwith Russell.

I'p to Hate,
Johnson Muu ulive, you've culy

been wasting your tulents. The pluy i
execrable, tho worst I ever huw. How-coul-

you write such rubbish? Time's
not mi idea in it.

Bionson Thut's nil right. What e'o
yon want mo to do revoJutioiiixi' thu
modern diuiiiu BreokJyu Kuglo


